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fl: & ri. C;ST0CK- - !L0WER PRICES SOUTH CAROLINA TOGO SEES U- H- REFORIIORI HITS STANDARD TEXTBOOKS P--

HOLDERS MEET FOR PRODUCTS GOVERNOR ANGRY GLE SI S SHIPS F0R RAVY OIL AGAIN TED BY STATE

Japanese Naval Hero Marvels at Experiment to Be Tried At PortNotwithstanding Reports of ShortHeld Their .AnuuiU Meetiug At
' - - Morchcad City Yes-

terday.

. The stock holders of the Atlantic and

Denied Being Eude To Woman

Ticket Agent And Will Have
'.'.. Revenge. "'"

Columbia, S. G, Aug. 11 News-

paper publication of statements, with
a sworn affidavits,, that Governor Cole
U B lease bad been rude to Miss Mary
J, Rogers, railway ticket agtnt at Bel-to- n,

S. C, was followed by the revo

Adition la Not Much Change, and
. Will Stand For Five

7 Tears.

Raleigh, N-- C Aug. 12-- The State
Txt Book Commission has declared its
adoption and reported as follows; .

Books adopted for elementary public
schools of Stite for period of five years ,
frorq. September 1st, 1911. ,

Spelling, Reed's Primary Speller
and Reed's Word Lessons, by Chas, E.
Merreil & Co., and a spelling book by
Foust & Griffin, .

Defining, Webster's Dictionary, by
American Book Co.,

Reading, the Howeil ' Primer, by
Howell & Co., the Haliburton Primer,
by D. C. Heath & Co.; the He well First
Reader, by Howell & Co. Gradeo
Classics, 1, 2 and 'I, adoptel by B. F.
Johnson Co., tbeRaper Carpenter e

Readers 4 and 6, McMillan Co.
Writing; The Old North State Copy

book, by North State Publishing Co.,
re.adopted; the Berrv Writing Books,
B. D. Berry & Co., Chicago Only Me-

dial System of Writing was adopted.
Drawing, Progressive Lessons in

Art Education, the Prang Educational
Co. ;

Arithmetics, left open for further in-

formation. ' '

Geographies, Dodge Pcimary Geog-

raphy and Dodee'a Comparative Geog-

raphy, Rand McMally & Co.
Language and Grammar, Hyde's .

Lessons in English, book one, D.
& Co., Grammar and

Composition, book two, by Robius &

The Fine May be Increased to $4-- ,

000,000. Railroads Plead

- Guilty.'

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 12th. An im-

portant decision under the Elkins re-

bate law by which fines aggregating
$75,0110 imposed upon the Standard Oil
Company, the Pennsylvania and New
Yoik Central Railroads may be increas-
ed to $4,000,000 against the first named
corporation was handed down by Judge
Hazel in the United States Court here
today.

The fines already imposed were for
giving and receiving rebates on ship
merits of oil from Olean, N. Y., to Rut-
land and Bellows Falls, Va. The Stand-

ard Oil Company was convicted and
fined $20,000, the conviction beingf-firme-

upon appeal. The railroads
pleaded guilry and were fined $45,000,
finally disposing of the case so far as
thuy were concerned.

When United States Attorney O'Bri-
en and S. Wallace Dempsey, special
agent, moved the trial of another in-

dictment against the Standard Oil Co.

based on the samf series of alleged re-

bates, a "plea at har" was entered. It
was argued that the act of paying the
rebate was the essential part of the of-

fense and as the alleged offense in the
pending indictment was covered by a
payment for which ihe company alrea-
dy had been fined, u should not again
be placed in jeopardy.

The goverment took the position tr at
each shipment constituted a separate
offense.

Judge Hazel's decision upohlds this
contention, and the "plea at bar" is
dismissed and the defendant company
is required to plead tj the indictment
at the next regular term of court
There are two untried indictments
against the Standard containing about
two hundred connts, ia-- h of which is
punishable by a fine of $20,000,

Crop Prices Are Gradually
Dropping..

. Washington,' Ag.t 11 --The problem
of (he high cost of living apparently is
being solved, at least so far as farm
products are concerned, for, the farm-
ers are getting lower prices for their
'products this year than they received a
year ago according to official figures is-

sued by the Department of Agri-

culture. Potatoes were trie notable ex-

ception, their price having more than
doubled. The Department statement
shows:;

Prices paid to farmers in the linked
States on August 1, compared with
August 1, last year, for potatoes, av-

eraged 109 7 per cent, higher; hay 2'XS

per cent, higher: barley, 26 7 per cent
higher; buckwheat, 1 6 per cent hinlv
cr; rye, 15 per cent, higher; corn, 21
per cent; lower: oats, 3 6 percent low-

er, flax seed, 5.0 per cent, lower; cut-to- n.

7.? per cent, lower; chickens, 8.2

percent lower; butter, 8 9 per cent,
lower; eggs, ll'.9per cent, lower; wheat
17 4 per cent lower; average for all
products above named 2.9 rer cent,
lower. 7i 7

Similiar prices on July 15, 1911, com-
pared with the came date Ism year for
sweet pop aloes averaged 40.7 ptr cent,
highr; clover seed, 29.7 per cent ligh-er- ;

cabbages 29.1 per cent higher; ap-

ples, 24.4 per cent higher; onions 16,2
per cent, higher, honey, 4:6 per cent,
higher: milch cows, 0 9 etcei t. lower;
milk, 1.0 per cent, lower ;le-ts- , 4.7 per
cent, lower; horses, 6 1 per cent lowr
veals calves, 9,4 per ceni, lower ;heef cat
lie, 11 6 rer cent, lower; wool, 18 9 per
cent, lower; lambs,' 19.2 per cent low-

er; sheep, 23-- percent lower and hogs
1714 per cent, lower. Average of above
products, 10.9 percent, lower.

Sudnay Sceool Pic Nic At Truitts.

There will to a Sunday School pic nic
at Truitts Saturday before the third
Sunday in August' Everybody cordial,
ly invited to coaae and bring well filled
baskets.

Managers,
A. E. PURIFOY,
T, A. CAMPBELL,
W. R. HOPEWELL,
D. L, PRICE.

Madame Cyrena, Palmist Here.

A little more than a yesr ago there
arrived in the city of Raleigh a Palmurt
that startled the people of that city by
her marvelous revelations. This was
Madame Cyrena. For a year she stayed
in that city and gave general satisfac-
tion. A few days ago. she arrived in
this city and secured the suite of rooms
over the Bradham Drug Co., and is now
located, at that place. Without any
doubt, she Is the mort wonderful palm- -

iit Vint has ever vis ted this city and
you should not fail to visit her. The
chargjw for her readings are nominal
and you w,lll feel a.ch time- - that your
in mey hjis been well spent Vis.t her
it. once, for her stay in this city is lim-i-tr- i.

' '7 " '. ' ' ;;

. Glittered, But Kot Gold. .

A citLien of Jones county arrived in
the city yesterday morning with a pieue
of slate through which run a vain of
some mineral which very muc'i resem
bled crude gold. The gentleman in
question found this on his farm, and
thinking it was a specimen of the pre
cious metal, and that there was nra?e
oh the place, was very juhilint He
went at once to one of the local jewel
ers and had him to examine bis find but
imagine his chargrio and surprise when
told that it was only a piece of slate on
which some one ha1 paintud a line with
gilt' He returned home last evening,
a sadder but wiser man.', .

Standpatters Will Back Up Mr. Taft

Washington, Aug. 11, Stand pnt
Republican leaders o.f Congres i inform'
ed Preuident Taft they would fight to
the last ditch before they allowed
eiUier the Senate or House, to pass any
measure over the President's veto,

"We don't propose to let any attempt
at making laws over the bead of the
President go through without a fight."
said Republican whip John Dwight.

Senator Murray Crane, of Massachu-
setts, endorsed this statement.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

Immensity of Our War

Boats. . '7

Philadelphia, Aug. 11. A' semblance
of the future strength and resourceful-
ness of the United S atea navy was re-

vealed to Admiral Count Togo-whe- he
went aboard the giant battleships Utah
and Arkansas as they lay "urtdor'on-structio- h

on the' ways of the New York
Shipbuilding Co., on the Delaware1 riv-

er. Alongside the American ships he
saw the monster drealnaught, "More-na- ,"

being built for the Argentine gov
ernment with a displacement of 2S.00Oi

tons, the largest mau-o- f war yet to be
created. .

The gllmpfte which the Japanese sea- -

fighter obtained of the battleships of 5

the future made a deep impression' upon
him.

A formal call on Mayor Reybura at
the city hall, returned a half hour later

the latter, began a day of activity
the Japanese. He inspected the!

Philadelphia navy yard, saw the';bat-tleshi- p

Minnesota in drydock and the
Kearsergo a few yards away. He was.
given a luncheon by Capt A..W. Grant,
United Stales navy commandant of the
Philadelphia navy yard, at which all

the naval officers stationed here
were present After an exchange of
toasts to the Emperor of Japan snd the
President of the United States, fits, par-

ty boarded a yacht for a ride' up the
Delaware to the ship yards, a salute ef

guns being fired.
On board he. yacht Admiral Togo

lauded the work of the Japanese, who
had received their tutelage in the Uni
ted States navy, indicating that almost
every one of tl.eje officers had won dis
tinction in Japan. i

Trunks and Suit Cases.

Big shipment just arrived. I have
the Rountree Roller Tray for ladies,
beautifully finished, heavy traveling
Trunks, Suit Gases in different colors.

. ; . . J. S. MILLER.

Weather Temperatures This Month.

August hai taken up the weather
condition from .July, with a uontinu- -

tion of high temperatures, as the fol-

lowing shows on date,
Aug.

1-65

392-6- 6
4- - 94-- 68 .20
5--81-6- 7-.10

6 788-67- -.63

7--8:) 69 .58
8--8S-- 63

9- - 89-- 65

1- 0- 92-62- -.05 .

1- 1- 93-- 67

1-2-9568
The above is official. Street "kiosh
," show much higher maximunc

The( Philadelphia Lawn
Mower will make .your lawn
have a decent appearance
when properly, applied. J.

Basnight Hdw. Co.
;

.. Ui

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

QUERY FOR J. R. BALL

To The Editor Journal:
In your paper last week you published J

letter from Mr. J, R. Ball in which 1

he gae the farmers some good advise, 1

ahnut housing their cotton cmn. and hefl" " h
especially said not put on an excess of
bagging and ties,' and said if they did
there would be a deduction made, as all
the buyers had agreed to this. Why
did Mr. Ball tell us this much and not
go on and tell what theripht amount of
tare Is, he must know that a six pert1

cent tare is deducted from all of our
cotton when solL In other words when

500 pound bale of cotton la sold the
buyer on! f pays for 479 pounds ot lint
cotton and 30 pounds of tare; (Bag-
ging and ties) and if we do not put the
30 pounds on does he not know that the
exporter adds the S or 10 pounds to
make the 30 pounds allowed on a 500

pound bale. .
; . '

-- '

Now what we would like .for Mr.
Ball to tell us is how we can put this
amount on the bale to suit the buyers.
We have been ujing six yards of bag
ging and six ties which oniy weigh
from' 22 to 26 lbs, if we add the two
yards for side cover we only have at
moat 23 lbs., still two pounds short. If
you object to the sidos being overed
how would it do to . doubt the bagging
in the edges. , '

Please advise us through the) Journal
what we shall do to suit the buyer and
still get the six per cent tare we are
charged wi h.' As the farmeqs are an-

xious to suit the buyers, and still get
justice we await our reply in the
Journal.

- Royal, S. C. Yard.

Washington, Aug. 12 Recognizing
reformation as the primary purpose of
punishment. Acting Secretary of the .

Navy Winthrop has ordered a detention
barracks established at Port Royall, S.
C, where tniisted men convicted of of--
fenaea MPninflt. navnl flinririlinA will Ko

gent, major tnaries a. naicn, ot me
marine corps, now in command of the
naval priaon at Boston, will be placed
in charge.

The object of this departure is to
safeguard enlisted men from the stig
ma of imprisonment and to save to the
service a large number of men who
will be given a chance to develop into
desirable seamen. The men will not be
designated as prisoners, as the terra is
generally applied, but they will wear
the service uniform and be put through
a selected course of service drills and
instruction. Good conduct will be re-

warded by release on probation. It is
believed the new policy ultimately will
lead to the abolition of the prison ships.

Notice, No. 2 Township.

The supervisors and overseers ot
public roads of No. 2 township ire
not lied to meet Saturday Aug 19 a-- 10

a. in. at lruitts. Overseers must have
thi-'i- road work completed and report
satne. Anv failure means that penary
ot law vill be enforced.

CICEUO GASKINS Chm'n
N. F. FULCHER Secy,

Report of Committee on Power House.

Hon. Mayor and Board of Aldermen,
New Bern, N. ('.

Gentlemen:X
We the undecoigned, your committee

appointed to investigate the condition
of the Power House reported same and
said report was referred back to us to
state what should be done to put it in
good condition and we beg to report as
follows.

Driving pulley border and bumet to
fit shaft, need a new driving belt to re-

place old ono, new boxes and new shaft
for idler pulley, Corliss engine needs
new valve stem and collars to fit, fire
pump needs new water ends and new
piston rods but we would recommend
new pumps as the old ones are not
large enough. Wells not sufficient to
furnish water supply and feed pump
and one tank pump needs new valves
gear, needs overhauling and new pis
tons.

Io regard t) boilers, they could be
overhauled, but we would recommend
new ones. Stand pipn needs painting.

Respectfully submitted.
E. H. WILLIAMS.
II. T. WILLIAMS,
VV. E. SMITH,

P. S, Gentlemen:
Since making the above report the

following repairs have been made. One
new valve stem for Corliss engine,
Fire pump and hand pump have been
overhauled and one new piston rod to
fire pump.

r PHYSICIANS AND FES.

A Msdicaw View of th Doctor's Charge
, For His Sarvioei,

Those who discuss the physicians

fee f requently miss the essence. of it
As a nintter of Tact, wilder preaeit
un.ini .nii,iitinn the churcre made to

the wealthy aud well to do is tne nor-- ,

mat and proper foe; the lowered

cliurges made to those less fortunate
are concessions, ine iremenuoun uem

of the physician's charity Is therefore

nsunllv underestimated, for it extend

to a great majority of his patients.
In olden times, when medicine was

nonrlv all art and but little science,

lie fee' was unknown. IJke other art
ists, the leech received an honorarium,

the weight of which depensUMl natu
rally upou the resource of the patient

The popular luipretlno that physi

cians make the rich pay for the poor Is

Incorrect They extend their services' to

ll alike, and all are sopposed to pay as
iinuch as they can a flora jor services
really priceless and Impossible to rep
resent adequately m money values.

Any attempt made to establish stand
ard fees by law Is sure to worn in
Justice to the physician. The "stand-

ard" fee would have to be much high

er than the average fee at present aud
there would have to be some method
of enforcing lis sure payment Only

with the standard fixed, as now. by

the nbillty of the wealthy Is It possible

for the poor to receive the benetit ot
(the highest professional skill without
losing tbelr eolf respect New York

Medical Journal. .'." ,

. Stoves. ,

Remember we are complete house
furnishers, can give you prices en
Ranges of tho best quality, such as the
Favorite Ranges. Cook Stoves from
$6.00 to (20.00, Ranges from 25.00 to
$G0. 00. Give me a chance at your stove
wants.

J. S, MILLER.

North Carolina Railway Company held
weir i annual . meet ni? yesterday., at
Morehead City,. There were a large
number of the stockholders present and
the proceedings were very inter-
esting. The following - directors were
appointel by the Governor to represent
the State: Messrs Geo. W, Summerell.
S. W," Ferrebee," A. C.Avery, Jr.; E,
L. Harris, W. S. Chadwick. W. D.
Creech and L. P. Tapp. Mr, C. E.
Foy then nominated the following gen-
tlemen to represent the. private stock-
holders and they were unanimously elec
ted:, Messrs L. . H, Cm ler, H.' Weil,
Dempsey Wood and Alexander Webb
succeeds Mr. Carl Duncan. Mr. Foy in
nominating the directors of the part of
the private stock took occasion to say
of Mr. E. C. Duncan who is now a di-

rector of the Norfolk-Soufher- n railroad
and declined as a member
of the A, & N-- C. board, that he had
been associated with Mr. Duncan as a
railroad director for some twenty odd
years and desired to add his testimony
that he was held in high esteen by the
boardand that the railroad, wos loosing
a valuable member who had' ever ben
watchful! and faithful! to the interest
of its stockholders, a .gentleman who
was entitled to and held the . confi-
dence and esterm of the stockholders
and his associates .of the A. & N. C
R. R. Co. Mr ss G. H Roberta, R.
D. Hodges and' Ge itgo Green were
elected members of the Finance Com-

mittee. Messrs H. R. Bryan, Jr., D,
Oettmgtr, L. Harvey, D. B. Hooker
and C. D. Bradham were elected mem-
bers of the Finance Committee. Mr.
L. P. Tap was re elected pref i lent, D.

J. Broadhurst secieiary and treasurer,
T. C. Whittaker. State Proxy; L. V.
Merrill and W, J. Boyd, members of
tha Finance Committee iq behalf of the
State.,

There' was considerable opposition to
Mr. W. U Bagluy of Raleigh, being on
the Board of Directors and upon mo-

tion he was replaced by Mr. E, T.
Harris: '- - .,

'

After the regular business had been
transacted Yhe members of tho Board
discussed various matters that were of
Interest to. the company made a num-
ber of minor changes. ' Before leaving
they were served a delicious luncheon
which each one of them greatly enjoy-
ed. . Quite a number of . the Board de-

cided to spend tho night at the hotel
but the majority of them were compe
led to return to their homes last night.
The train reached this cify last' even-

ing shortly before 7 o'clock and every
car was crowded to its its fullest capa-
city. ,.- - v - ,

We can't keep the mos-

quito and fly out of your
yard, but we can furnish you
with the material to keep
them out of your soup and
bed-roo- Cost nominal. J,
S. Basnight Hdw. Co.

Bccess Meeting of the Board of Al--(

dermen.

The Board of Aldermen held a recess
meeting last nght.

The aiatter of employing an inspect-
or for the meat and fish markets and
for the dairies , Was discussed and Dr.
R. C Graham was chosen as inspector.

Permission was granted the Lime
Chemical Co. to run a spur track to the
works on South Front street. -

Mr. L. C. Tolson being the lowest
bidder, was awarded the contract to
build the sixth ward reel house, ','-

Refrigerators.
- v' " T ; :

Will sell the balance left over at the
following prices. Genuine Porcelean
lined Lenard Cleanable, the $25 00 at

22 50, the $35 00 at 30 00, the" (40 00

at 85 00, the 5 00 at 4 00. The above
prices are the lowest we ever offerd
this class of goods at. Everyone car
ries guarantee that they w ill do all J ou
expect any refrigerator to do. v

, . J. S. MILLER.

Taft'a mends Keep HimApo.'oglilng- -

Houghton, Mich., Aug, 10. Governor
Oshorn, of Michigan, tiday stands com-

mitted to the Initiative, referendum and

recall as a result of a verbal passaiee-at-arm- s

with Secretary of Commerce and

I.sbor Nagel at the twenty fifth anni-

versary celebration of ths Michigan
College of Mines. -

""

Replying to Na?el, who vigorously
opposed the measures, Osborn said; 7

It is such speeches as thooeof Sec-

retary Nagel which have kept Prendunt
Tai't apologizing ever since ha his

cation by the governor of the commis-

sions as notaries public ofJ.B. Alex-

ander, who made one of the affidavits
that the governor was impolite and of
J. A. Horton and J, A, Merritt, before
whom the affidavits of Mr. Alexander
and Miss Roger made.

Governor Blease issued a statement.
saying in psrt:

"I have cancelled the commissions of
the three notaries public taking part in

this dirty transaction and some other
people will hiar from it later. Every
one who has known me from my child
hood up, will certify to the fact thai. 1 by
have at all times and on all eourtcous to by
everybody, and I am particularly so to
ladies, and I am satisfied that my

friends do not believe that t was disre-

spectful on this occasion."

LOST, Strayed or Stolen Two cows,
allone red with white back, the other

black and white, marked smooth crap
right, and two slits in the left ear.
Been gone 6 months. Any information
may be sent to C. M. Eubank, Mays-vili-

N. C s
19

NOTICE.

I have now returned to serve you. f... ,i I. i j ia large siock. oi an Kinas. oi saw a
Shingles Laths and Bricir, For Shin- -

;s see our prices, jour price is miro.
t know 1 can please you. '

ttiu Ull.Ii
The Shingle Man.

Fine Animal Succumbs to Heat.

The first animal known to have sue
cumbed to the intense htat of this spell
was a fine nmr, the prorjrtt;-"e-Mr7- -

Dickinson of James City.
Mr. Dickinson drove over to the city

vesterday morning, transacted his busi
ness and was returning home. When
on South Front street, near Trent river
bridge, he noticed that his mare was
sweating profusely. Stopping under a
tree for the, animal to cool off, some one
suggested that he loose her from the
buggy, strip the harness and rub her
down, which with help he did at once,
but it was of no avail. The mare fell,
arose, Btaggered a few steps away, fell
again and expired, ail happening from
the time the first illness was noticed in

fifteen minutes. The animal was worth
at least $200.

Blind Tiger Captured.

Officers Bryan, Ipock and Rouse made
quite a successful blind tiger raid Sat
urday niiht, captured the tiger and se-

cured 47 bottles of ' Mountain Blend."
The dispensary was located on Prim
rose street, near Braggs Alley, snd was
operated by Gossey Hudson,, a negro
lad about 16 years of sg6: The Ijoy,

Swith his poison, was taken to the city
hail and Mayor McCarthy was sent for.
Hudson was held for his appearance at
court in the sum of $150.00 which he
failed to give and was sent to jail.

At The Athens Howard and
Boyd in a Neat, Natty, Nautical,
Nonsensical Novelty, entitled a

"Wavelets."

Dry Wont Give Staunton Dp.

' Staunton, Va,, August 11 Some
thing of a sensation was sprung by tl e

dry lea lers when they made known late
thi afternoon that a notice of a cor
test of the recent wet and dry elects n
had been filed, the erection having gone a
wet by 102 majority,'

The main ground for contest is that
the legislation list was not ' legally
certified to by the city treasurer snd
corporation judge, showing that all poll
taxes were legally paid. ,

Judge W. R. Staples threw out the
Roanoke election on this ground and it
is claimed that Judge Holt will either
havModothe same thing or reverse
tha opinion of Judge staples. A

Thanksgiving Drfy The Last. Thursday,

Washington, August
Taft, it is learned, will designate Thurs
day, November 8th, as Thsaksgivirg

days. The White House was beseighe A

by theatrical managers and those in
charge of college football games to set'
tie this doubt, so definite arrangements !

could be made for the usual array of I

special pertormanca and sports on that I
I day. (

Row, published by Row Peterson Co. :

Modern Gramn.er, by Buhler, p

ted for use in gi ades aLove seventh,
published by Newson & Co.

History of North Carolina, Hill's
Young People's History of North Caro-

line, D. H. Hill, Connor's
Makers of North Carolina History rec
ommended for supplements in primary
grades; History of United States, no
adoption. Referred to committee for
report and recommendation - on or be
fore January 1st, 1912. Histories now
on list to he used until that time.

Physiology, and Hygiene, Ritchie
Caldwell Primer of Hygiene,' Ritchje's
primer of Sanitation; Culler's Physiol-

ogy, book 3, for use in grades above
seventh, .

Civil Government: Peele's Civil Gov-

ernment Of North Carolina and the
United States; B. F. Johnson Publish-
ing Co., v i 7

Agriculture, Agriculture for Begin- - :

ners, by Burkett, Stevens & Hill, Ginn
& Co., 7

Supplementary list recommended;
Story of Cotton, by E. C Brooks,

RandMcNally& Co. ; Jackson & Davis
Industrial History of the Negro Race,
(for negro schools) Negro Educational
Association, Richmond.

The Heart of Oak Books 1 to 7, by
a E, Norton, D. C, II. ath & Co.

Southern Prose and Poetry, by Mima
and Payne. Chas. Scribner'a Sons. ..

With Per and Pencil, Language les
sons lor Primary ' bcbools, by Sarah
Louise Arnold, Ginn & Co,

Language through Nature, Literature
and Art, by Perdue End Griswold, Rand
McNally & Cos

Lawn Party at Spring Garden.

There will be a lawn party given by
the Ladies Aid Society of Spring Gar
den church on the church lawn, Thurs-

day evening, Augi 17th. A eordial in
vitation is extended to all to attend.

Oakleigh Thorns, president of the
New York Trust Company of America,
contradicted George W, Perkins in all
the important particulars as to his
chhi-g- that thai company was the sore
spot of the steel deal.

A Black Hand bomb blew up a home.
killing two and injjring 14 other Ital
ians at St Louis.

Tis often said
tomalasalt

'Its just as( good as
( LUZIANNl?

Let no such

I argumentpre- -

vau,iowcan, Kyou fromr n'

( your timer-trie- d;

( ,fritnd,rvjrjy -- -

Special Opportunity For Today Only

Mr. F. A. Walker, representing the
F. B. L. Tailoring Co., of New York,
will be at our store today showing a
very large and complete line of foreign
and domestic woolens in all styles and
shades for fall and winter suits. Mr.
Walker is thorougly posted on clothes
style, and has taken thousands of meas-

ures for the above firm which is one of
the highest class in the country. Fit
and satisfaction guaranteed. Place your
order now for future delivery. Suit
and overcoat from $2() to $40.

J. J. BAXTER.

Get Your Money's Worth.

Tell your newsdealers to save you s
copy oi next Sunday s new xork
World and receive not only the greatest
Sunday n iwBpaper published in the
United States, but get the words and
music of the 'Marionette," the song
hit in "The Girl of Mr. Dreams," now
playing at the Criterion Theatre, New
Yoik;a famous Peter Ruff detective
story; an illustrated article explaining
"Why Lillian Russell Is Still a Beauty
at Fifty Years of Age," and the re-

markable narrative "Marked foi Death
and Waiting," an exciting vendetta ro
mance.

PERFECT HEROISM;

Rars Courage of Dr. Franz Mueller In

His Tragio Death.
Heroism hns been defined as "the

brilliant triumph of the soul over the
fieish" that Is to say, aver fenr-f- ear

of suffering, of Blckness, Of isolation
nnd of death. An Instance of this
dazzling and glorious concentration of
courage is given in Mr. Frederick Bow-lan- d

Marvln'a-beo- k, "The Excursions
of a Book Lover." - ". -

Dr. Frana Mueller of Vienna, who

fell a victim to the bubonic plague

when that disease was first under
investigation in that city

iu 181)7, contracted the malady from
bacilli in culture tubes. When ho be
came certain that he was infected, he
immediately looked himself In on iso
lated room and posted a message on a
window pane:

"I am suffering from the plague.

riwise do not send a doctor to me. as
in niiv oreut mv end will come in

four or five days."
At once a number of his associates,

it nf thttin vounz uliTslcians, with

much to live for and with full knowl
j e(1e or ,ue Ounces to which they

ould expose themselves, stepped for--

W8rd Bud not only offered their serv.

ices, but in some cases begged to be
sent to Dr. Mueller. The patient re-

fused to permit it and died alone with-

in the time predicted.
- At the end he wrote a farewell let-

ter to bis parents and placed It agalnRt

the window so it could be copied from

the outside and then tAirncd the orig-

inal with bis Own bunds, fearfnl that
it might be preserved and carry out
the mysterious and deadly, germ.

Henry C. Frisk announced that he
would not retire from the United States
Steel directorate.

Have .you neglected your Kidneys? Day this year. It has always been the
Have you overworked your nervous yi custom to fix last Thursday in Novem-te-

and caused trouble with your kid- - br. This year there was doubt, be-ne-

and bladder? Have you pains in 'cause November includes five Thuis- -

loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a fiubby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre
qucnt a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil- -
liams' Kidney Pills will cure you--at

Druggist, Pries 60c. Williams' M'f 'g.
Co., Props., Cleveland, O.

Very Respectfully,
HOB, .

Fort Barnwell, N. C.fcenln oflke,"


